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IT CART PE
"Persons who inspect the very lnrgo stock and fashionable asoort-tne- ht

of poods we always carry candidly ndmit that in

"Worsteds, Cassiineres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c,

of seasonable weights and styles we lead all competition, while at
tho same time it is nn acknowledged fact that iti workman
ship, style, quality and price Clnuss c& Bro., stand at thr
head. " It can't be helped !" As the leading merchant
tailors of this section we have earned a reputation which we
will sustain during the-seaso-

n now advancing by making up
suits or parts of suits in the latest styles, most substantial
manner and at prices that will astonish buyers. We want
you to call and inspect the large stock of Sprimr Suitingi-an-

Fantaloonings just received, before you purchase else-

where. You will be pleased with styles and prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best maket
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

, OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Clauss Bros., The Tailors,
'Bank. trJTo9 liBaaffSGMTOwr.

K2OPPOSITE L. & 8. UEPOT,-g- jr

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa.,

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MorSfillGS. Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed-

ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glasswaie
Wood and "Willowware of the best makes at low figure?.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and ready
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the read
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can lit

bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in greii'
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as tin
Bame articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received theprir(
r.as been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general sun-i-

this section! Call and be convinced. Respectfully,
July23-871- y &M0S REIGEL.

HEUMATISi
Theso twin diseases causa untold surfcrlD(r. "

Doctors admit tliat they aro difficult to cur- e-
fered

so do tuelr patients, l'alno's
Celery Compound lias per-

manently cured the worst tree
tocases ol rbcumatlsm nnd

neuralgia so say those wno
havo used It.

"Having been troubled
vrltli rheumatism at the knee
and toot lor tlvo years, I was

I almost unable, to (ret around, usedFOR SALE. and was very often conflncd sixInouseto I to my bed tor weeks at a
I I time. I used only one bot--OWNER. .1.1 Tlnlnala filM Vtn.M V MHO 0 VVKIJ Will.lltt pound, and was perfectly

1 cured. I can now Jump
around, and reel ns lively as

U " a boy." Frank Cakou. other
U Eureka, Nevada.

doestLOO. Six for $5.00. Druggists.
Mammoth testimonial paper free. use

WFaxs,HiCTABDsoNCo.,Prop&,Burllngton Vt

Oire Outer nnrf BrluhlerUiamUIW Uftb cWori than any other Dya.

Confirmation
-- AT-

Suits

Koch&Shankweilors

March 1

Closing

Bargains

Gentsiadi

oELPEO!

Pnlne's Cotery compound has tern a
to me. For the post two years 1 have suf.
with neuralgia ot tho heart, doctor alter

doctor f.iUlnjf to cure mi. 1 have now taken
nearlv tour bottles of tho Compound, and am

trom tho complaint I feci very gratelul
you." Cuas. U Lewis, Central Vllluga, Ct,

Paine's
Celery Compound
"I have been greatly afflicted with acute

rheumatism, and could find no roller unlit I
ralne's Celery Compound. After using

bottles of this medicine I am now cured oi
rheumatic troubles."

Samuel Hutchinson, So. Cornish. N. IL

Effects Lasting Cures.
Palce's Celery Compoundhas performed many

cures as marvelous as these, copies of
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,

not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable; a child can take it. What's the

of sutrcrlng longer with rheumatism oi
neuralgia?

iDre',''"0''P'm Lactatcd Pood ore Jlcalllty,BfUJIt!) Happy, Hearty. Jt it VuequaUtU

Valley.

at Cost. Big

for . You.

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Confirmation Suits!
Many Styles to Select From

Our general line of Spring t7oods lor
Men, 2?oys and Children is now in and open
for your inspection. Our large store room
is filled with new and choice goods lor the
spring season. Visit our place and we will
show you all the latest styles in fashionable
.Suitings, Pataloonings and overcoatings at
the very Lowest Prices.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and Finest Clothing House in

tho Lehigh

Out

n account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

es&Childrens Shoes
The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

wisely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
wonderful bargains in the shape of good goods nt low prices.

Don't Fail .to Call.

LEWIS WEISS;
ANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA,

.14 yip

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY.

In flower pins tlio pansy holds away.
Fluted gold lockets with diamond set

centers aro till tho go.
An odd design In hronzo card receiv-

ers Is tho head of an owl flattened out.
Scarf pins In tho form of sllvor l;nots

of twisted wlro bid fair to becomo popu-
lar.

Among scarf pins is noted a cluster of
pearls abundantly Interspersed with dia-
monds.

Thcro appears to bo qullo a demand
again for pearl headed pins with opal
pendants.

Extremely rich looting is a bracelet
set all around with opals and rubies al
tcrnately.

Tho ncwost queen chains crocorapospc'.
of email links divided into three Dcciions-b-

pearls.
Cunning Gold crochet needles, with

carnellan agate handles, havo just made
their debut.

Tho ring of tho period is a neat Roman
gold belcher ohank set with a rich cluster
of colored pearls.

An oblong opal set slanting in a bright
gold framo is a fashlonablo scarf pin of
modest pretensions.

It ho3 becomo a fad to havo tho han-
dles of glovo huttoncrs beautified with
numberless garnets.

As neat as nny is llio queen chain
pendant in tho form of a llutcd eilver
ball, puro and clmplc.

A burnished gold horn, acros3 tho cen-

ter of which rests a diamond horseshoe,
id an attractivo breastpin.

Matchboxes of dull gold ornamented
with delicately engraved monograms
continue to gain admirers.

Blue enamel cuff buttons havodiamond
centers set around with a narrow gold
rim and nro very attractive.

Miniatures aro used in mourning orna-
ments, nnd may bo seen to ndvnntago in
jet frames cet with half pearls.

Tho latest queen chain pendant is a
miniaturo Biblo in bright gold with elid-

ing covers to hold chewing gum,
Tho newest typo corkscrew has a curi-

ously wrought liandlo of etched ivory
and bilvcr, combining clcgauco with
utility. Jowclers' Weekly.

THE GENTLER SEX.

A New York lady was lately sco'i with
a tiny watch set in tho back of her glovo.

Hoosier'o Nest is tho namo of Mrs.
Ilalford'a winter retreat at Orlando,
Fla. It ij a point of laud jutting out
into Hock lake..

fflioda Broughton, tho English novel-
ist, lives in a littlo old houso in a little
old Dtrcct ct Oxford, with n walled gar-
den filled with roses.

Tho right of women to practieo medi-cin- o

in Canada has been established by
tho successful application of Miss Michel,
a graduate of Queen's university, Kings-
ton, for n license.

Mrs. Rollins Morso is credited with
being tho leader of Boston fashionable
society this winter. She i3 tho daughter
of Rear Admiral Charles Steadman,
United States navy.

Mrs. Trances Ilodgson Burnett says
cho spends about ono-four- th of her life
at present on the cars, vibrating between
managora and publishers in Nov York
and houso decoratoru and furnishers in
Washington.

Mme. Carnot, of France, has set the
csamplo among tho ladies of tho prcsi
dential court by wearing lilies of the
valley on nil occasions, and theso flowers
aro now. regarded ns tho emblem of the
Camot regime.

Tho incomo of tho Dowager Empress
of Germany h estimated at 000,000. OI
thi3 8300,003 comes from tho state and
tho remainder from her private fortune.
Gho lias just inherited G,000.000 francr
from tho estato of tho Duches3 of Gal
licra.

Misa Fallen, an English woman, passer,
through Now York recently on her wa;
to tho Sandwich Islands, where die goes
to nuruo a leper colony at Malakai. Ghc
can never again miuglo with tho outside
world. It i3 hard to sco how heroism
can go farther.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

Electric enow plows aro to bo used on
tho electric railway in Boston.

Tho Taraday laid tho cable in tho Gulf
of Mexico at tho rate of six miles per
hour.

In Spain n law has been passed com-
pelling tho employment of electric light-
ing in ull theatres.

It is found In practieo that tho higher
tho insulation tho easier it is to maintain
electric light circuits in running order.

.An iron drawbridgo at Bridgeport,
Conn., will bo turned by electricity, nnd
is believed to bo tho first of its kiud in
tho country.

An exceedingly sensitive electric bell
has lately been introduced which will
ring through a quarter of a xuilo of wiro
when only one Leclanche cell is used.

It is claimed that cablo telegraphy is
still open to improvement in moro than
ono direction, and that tho matter of the
best typo of cablo to bo used is far from
being settled.

An emergency ctop where electric and
automatic brakes wero used brought a
train of fifteen cars to a standstill in CS0
feet, tho speed of tho train being thirty-fou- r

miles nn hour.
Tho prizo offered by tho French Acad-

emy of Sciences for a nanor on tlin rmns.
mission of power by electricity lias been
withdrawn, no paper of sufficient merit
having been received.

In tho lighting of tho American section
of tho Pari3 exposition tho Heisler com-
pany proposo inserting ton miles of cir-
cuit wiro to indicate tho practicability of
carrying tho current to any desired dis-
tance.

Experiments as to tho inductive effect
of electricity seem to show that the
transfer of a single spark is sufficient to
disturb perceptibly tho electricity of spaco
throughout a cube of 400,000 cubio feet
capacity.

Undeservedly lnughed At.

The unthinking are prone to make game
of nerveusnos. Yet this Is n very real and
serious affliction, the harassing symptoms
of which arc rendered ill the more oignant
'y ridicule. Tlie stomach is usually

for these symptoms its weakness
and disorder find a reflex In the brain,
which is the headquarters of thn ncrVous
eyMera. As n nerve tonic nnd iranqulllizer,
we believe. Unit not one cun be 'minted out
so effective ns Hosteller's Stomach Hitters
Jn renewinc vienmus illirestinn, it. strikes
the key note nf recovery of strength and
qnietnile by the nervia. Headaches,
tremors in quiet sleep, unnormai sensitive,
ness to unexpected ncises all these mmlifv
anil nllimalvly disappear ns the sysiein
yuiiu sireneiu ironi inn creai ionic, uvs-iiin- l,

liillionsnits, rheumatism, omiMln.-i-

ti'in Mini kidney complaints ure subJued bv
he Hitlers.

Miseries of trade (drucslst awakened
at two a, tn.) What do jou wish? Voice
aune uoorj il you u ici mo iook in your

1 lecinrv to see how to address ibis letter
I'll buy the postage stamp to you.

Speaking of wagers, let's see, wbai was
it Alpha-bet- ?

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing nnd Spouting n special
'ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notitte.
Reasonable! !

A MODEL PRESS
Will do fill your
own rrinung or
tummoncv print-
ing for others.

Your boy ear)
run lu Outfits,
Willi !(!. cost S5.
110. tJO. SJ3. or more. fsesaas sa i v i
Recording to site --ono VMM W Ji gooa ns aiioincr.
in u o til over tho
world.
. Full lnfbrmiitlonln

book called How
to Print. Free with
umplc ot Model
press work, upon ap.
plication. Atldnut

THE MODEL PRESS HBUILCOMPANY, Um'd,
812 Arch Street, PhlUdilphPv

See wual ia said about

The Model Press.
My Model lTetJ netted ino In three month over

S'.'Oo.w 1 neve', had Instructions in pilntlng In- -t

ire, yet 1 set 'jp and printed 10,000 deposit tickets
on my Mode1 rresitlm day utter lieeelvcd II. -- I

liuvc lutidr moie than double wlrUt my jlmln
Press cos', me the flrst In o mouths. -- Have dom
about SS'JO.OO worth of wotkon mvNo, 1 Mode
Press. It beats all. After three years' usr 1

Unci ii' y Model Iress as cood as new, Hit
.Modi 1 Press Is well built Mid ought lo last nu
u century

The Model Press
Is fully equal tr the largest nnd costliest nm
.Mines lor lln'j Card nnd GU.NEKAI. 1IUSINE.V

riuthm. .iiy siunit. hoy can turnout huudiei
irdiillais '.oi Ih of woik eveiy .enr, etcnuill
ne of the smaller sizes. Address.

This Model Puess Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street.

may!2-j- l riIII.AnKI.PHtA,

When I say Conn I do not mean merely to
stop in. m for ii ittuo, and then havo them ro
turn again 1 MEAN A 1CAD1CAL CUKE.

1 liuvo mado the Ulsuuao of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
EVAXIJNG SICKNESS,

A life-lon- study. I WAttitAtrr my remedy to
CDHU tho worn cmso, Hi causo others havo
fulled fa no rftusonkir not now receiviuir acura
acikI at onco fornricatlxcnuda Fiiek Iiottlb
of mv Infallible Hemedy Give. Kxpicss
and l'o-- t Oltleu, It cunts you nothtui; fur a
iimi, iiun ii uui euro you. iiuuicss
H.C. ROOT, M.C., 183 PeaeiSt..KewYOR

te? (if. Kj &i

SIfllLlI ON
OF PURE m UVEfl OIL

Almost as Palatab!oasRflllk.
So illirnts. il tlirt.1 itlleicd, unci asalmllaiid by tlis iuuiomltlvo Ntomnch, when llio plain oilrnn not Eio eol ,.itci!: nnd bv thn cum.binallnii oftlit oil !!( llio liyponhokw

EcsarSr.Kj s.- a t'i jirodater.
Pereiru jah . "v'i'y vLite taUnS it.

CONSUMPTIOW, HCnOFULA.
GENERAL. DiiSIMTY, WASTING

v BlotASCS, lirt! ACIA f iOM,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
int great rcmtM r Oosm,ptan, and

rrusiwvj m uaw. i. &.ia i,y all IJrugjtsU

Piso's Cure for
13 also the best

Cough Medicine.
If you havo o Cough

without disease of toLungs, a few doses are all
youneod. But if you

this easy means of
safety, the slight Cougtmay becomo a serious
matter, aud sovernl bot-
tles will bo required.

pfeiiijgagiiEasii

JHso'a Jiemedy for Catarrh U tw
to Ue, and Cheapest.

K Sold druggists or sent by malL
60a UT. llxueltine, Warren, v

VOli Kf wlncIiicttliii'J jr.lu al (ttira riiulli L

LlUitrti,..,!. 1.. .t. 1.. i t r
S5f33:

mil ptHma nnriv iitv wu 19

Mtuu mill liKtihij.ilir

ffi AlTI'wWiiiV',l',,,V,'hl,, '

"" 111 r, .'in l.i4.c,itcirVt--
nuilt" it lm r- imid ) it r
iiiNriv. lliU f ml ii r if
ulr ml rr tlii Miu i i an
lilt h liat r rtiii tmi n i ut
nm I'M It h it M! .J . It It l!u
'itimlino'iiir mul in ii 1U r
Mli. mi. inutl ne

trim eic ful tn lilm- In tturlt). All tl
itnm. No raid 11 rooulml I'laln

brief Imtructloni eivc(i, 'IIxmc n)iti(vmitu utn oiirrretur-eur-
IVL lh bit la w. rid. xiul Ihi

fmwt of filch trt tvet ibown losnUirtn Annrlca.
XHUli Ai CO., JIox 7AO, Auiutn. Mulao

$1
13 "WEEKS.;:
The POMCJE GAZETTE will h mallw,

curely wrs to any ad. Iress In the (Jui
ed Stain for three monthi on reeoinl m

One X)ollar.
Liberal dlmiunt allnirrd In vimul-r-agfn- ta

anrl clubs Sample opies maile.l Ire .
Add rest all orders In

RICIIAHD K. FOX.
Ma?30,lR8Sly Fkakklik Sqkaj

MARVELOUS

Only nen'ilno SrttrmLr.1I mnry Trnlnlce.l'our liuiihs LBiironl lu oi o readluff.
ETTr,.?,'Jld n,lult "rent-- bsn-nttc- a.

ladacaiiu to Oorrtapon Jonca Cliuei.
with opinions ol )ri Win. A llnm.,u. ,ri,i4.t.oia nuoiiil.dlnUlllllll

REASONS
Why Ayor's Sarsaparilla is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Dlsenros.

Uocntiso no poisonous or ileiutcrlous
ingroillouts, enter into tlio composition
ot Ayer's Siusiipaillln.

Ayer's Samniinrllln contains only
the purest and luont cfTcettre ren'iodlul
properties.

A yer'H Bnrsapnrllln Is prnpnieil with
extreme care, skill, mul cleniilli'cni,

Ayor's Sntsnpnrilln Is pieserlBeil hy
leading pliyHlcIaua.

Ayer's Snrnnparllta Ii for pnln
every wlicre, nm) leeoiniuetnletl liy nil
lliBt-clns- s druggists.

Ayer's Samnpnrllln N n inedlcloe,
and not a buverugu in ilNgulue. ,

Ajcr's Snrsnpnillln never fulls to
effect a cure, ulien )ursUtent1y used,
according to direction!.

Ayer's Sarsaparllln Is n y con-
centrated cxlinet. ulid tliurelnro tlm
most ccouoinical Blood Mcill'lna lu t'.io
marltet.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias linil a suc-

cessful career of nearly linlf u century,
and was never ro popular ns nt pri'scnl .

Thousands of testlnionlnls nro on
fllo from those boueflted liy tlm tiso of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnr.rAitED nv

Dr. J. O. Ay or & Co.,- Lowell, Mass.
Prleo 1 ; tlx bottlet, ti. Worth $5 a bottle.
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lri 1Mb --tW
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(olorsIHat

ilEIEt)SMUT
IJK&l'fS'lir IH 'oWash OUT

ONLY

Sold bydruggistS
AI.HO

PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS -- 0 Colon,
PKEHI.KSSI.AtlNmiY lll.UINO.
I'EERLKSH INK t'Otl DKIiS
PEEULS SllOK AM) IIARNKSS DRESSING.
fUEULLSS EOU IlIES- -S Col.rc

Succoesrul Troattnant of Dlsoaso
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVeRV S

iUKJltdllliS tho Cuuse ol ull DUcnscs.
.IIICltOHU KII.I.UU

ItillmUcilllcrolics.
Sucrcessful Treatment.

cures:
Catarrh.
Bronchitis,
Consumption,
Malaria,
Rheumatism.

Womlcrftil Tonlr nnd
IlMioil I'urlller.

The eEQcacyof tho Microbe Killer In caos of con-
sumption his been so demonstrated hat we
are justrted in clalminft t r it cmntive powers berond
those of (ih; mnheme known. We do uo claim for itmtnculoa power in curing capes bo far gone tbat cure
U impof niblo, bat we do claim that it willcnre tny case
where the loo are not more thin half eono. Perrons
with poor appetite, weak and debilitated will rind it the
best tonic Every one should use it. particularly ttuw--
wha hare suffered for years with incurable chronic dis-a-

Microbes or trernn. are cauups of disease. The
modi ine thit will trill the frerma and at the same timeeuro the oatient i ths one ti use.

8 ild onlj In one gillon stone jogs. Vrlcn 13.00.suffleient tMsat about one month. Cheap: within the
reach of all Phyiiicltn of 17 years experience inchargeof theomce. Bend for circular and information.
Wm, Radam's Microbe Killer, f.UlE!iK2

J. IV. CUSICK,
Pyrmont, Ohio, writes: --
"I feel that I can not

Dr. Seth Arnold's Coucli
Hlllcr

tH highly. Would not be
without It.

Druggists, 23o., 60c., sud Cl.OO.

THE GREAT

jGerman Remedy.

n
us

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
19 hlir tll.iMI ili'nllilv 81.DUO will I o inlil
I iDilionsSpclliilcpcnil forncasowlierofcri..
i !onSiru'iiunHmi:iti piiun U:tti:iis wll
mnwiiinnoyon. iiotnsslstorcurc. II
E3 "rrlMTTucTwUh" never mils.

uinttlrciniidiillROiir Cleanse tliotltlntcdrccllnz; 1C bo, use noou wncn ynu setscuMiim niTTEitai ts Impurities Imrst
Hiiiiii i uro jon. MTIhrough tho Mu

UiK.'ruUntliuart' n 11 unites. Illuti'liea.
closely conduce! lu mil Sores. Itelv on

E3 tho mills nnU work-
shops;

suLriiim Bm'Eiis,
clcrka.wliodo mil Health will fol-

not procur0 6ufllclent nir.
excirlso, nnd nil who HLLPIILUare common indoors,
should nso i"Lrnun nrlll euro MrerCnm-lilalnt- .

BiTrnn. Tlicywlll Don't Ihi ills.
f.a .al. t"ou uo ireas and t

miraseu; it win cure
.BlPMV. oil.

11 Mill ilolmtwlsll hULIMItllt ItllTl-.nf-

tosntrcrfromltheum will littllil you upnnd
ntlsni, nso n liottlo ol innko TOU fitromrnml
sur.rimn nm-Eiis- j

It nevpr falls to ruro.J SULPIII'lt ltifri--
li wuhyut nSvlll nwko your blood

you luru, ncn nmi Strong,
and your flesh hard.

l"l-'i'llc- s in delicate Try bunm;u JIit.I Ibcnlth, who nro nil nsiw to.nisrlit, nnd,I I run down, should use vmi will sleep welllMlSuLnicn litTTKnu. mu ikci nener rorit.
I'o you want too best Medical Work published?

Bend S t stamps to A. P. Okdtvat A Co.

tinea I hiro been ndu TTo Wi A riBlaektnj mj chtxa treat Ijscr ti-- a crcr tefcro, tailInarcr net BTfoctmt, but I do cot tiinlliciUok
sarmootanairhimlCrstccodta.

JIMtr-lniao- l.pj ccn. Ita ottj rca tro Co ci.1km. Yoa ferret tint crca c d b ceIt coed
nbeo pmpetlj usod. Yo--j biio net era lotted ct
tho tliroctions, for tticy cn ret trccod tho cocU cf
Ua bottlo. Now roa aztt ma ttcn. cxd they trtll

YoarfithcrtoaiLccp
03Tshxsl3clo3-ftcrdcrfc7ltsiu- o. I eta it about
obco a aonta aaa paps, about onco a vock.

Wolff's acking
"uuuoniui presorvins m woternroonnn

R.1X2?aWSr.' clrtn " deo rich tilacU
t:e 03t8 a wock. XXw'l v. rtmr,pa net conJoand AGMI3 niackjoairltti try other,

pall ty Bhoo Ctctea. Cisccra, Droejfco, to.Try H on rccr riarccco.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PHILADELPHIA,

C3SEASES OF MEN ONLY
!fi,lV.Sl0Mw-,,?"0- ' 'W'7 Lot Mtutiaoj.ro.15jot E" '".YoBth an rpMdfl' d4 p.rman.nl It

Alleged American Fun,

Boekten's Arnica Salve.
Tlio best salvo In the world tor cuts,

bruises, urcs,tilrers.snlt ihtieiii. fever suns
tetter, cliniipeil lmiiils. rlilllilit lis. coins,
and nil skin crtiiitlons, ntul positively etlif!
piles, or no pay reiiiiv(l. itlsgtmrnntrcil
to give perfect satisfaction, or money

1'ricn !Wc. per box. at Tlionins.'

Ni.xt we slmll hear of rt dctcctlro cet- -
UliK killed In order to convict somebody of
minder. One if lliese uontry 1ms Insi liad
n tootli lllled by a dentist vlio pmillced
without a llcenv' ider that ho might
tesllfy liualnst Illin. Wu would llkn to fill

ili'tedlto's loiilli who was liyln to con
vict us of soiiiellilnj! If we knew It nt the
time.

EhtUu', uonsnniptlun Cure.
Nn. 1. Tins is must lithe evin'l

Mtcteviltil ( niiuli .Medicine neluiw n in i

oolil, a few iIom's iiivnrialilv cures llie wurst
incs of Uouuli, Croup, ami Uiinichitis.wliiU
us woiiueiiiii NiiceCM. Ill die ttire ol Lnn-
Miniptinii is wilhcut ii iinrnllfl in tlieliUtnr;
(ifiueiliciue. .Since ii's- Cuj-- licocr,v ii
has been tmlil on h miunintee, a test liii
no other inudiiine ciiii Ktniid. It Voil havi
n Cniiuli ne enriKtlv nsk miu to try ii
i'riee 10 ceutK, 5U leuli', mid SI, If voin
ItmgKiireMjv, Chest or Hack hiine. usi
Slill. .hV I'onim l'lamcm. Knld liy T. I)
Thonius, l.ehiul i. V. Uiery U'eUspnrl

'1'hn Cur has cuiiiiiuuded Anion
Itubiiisteiu lo compose tin oraloiio on the
suliject of his recent railroad accident. The
Udles who take Dun lu lliu oratorio should
be pel milled lo wear trains and misplaced
switches Inorderlo throw a ylainor of leal-Is-

over the iii'iforuiancn.

Consomptiou Enrelj Cured.

Tothk Km roll lle:ie inform your read
ers ihnt 1 have a pnbitivu remedy for th
ubme inline iIWiimi. Uy its timely iim
iIkiiisiiiiIs iif hnpcKvs uiscs luiyc been per
muneutly cured. 1 bhull be gind lo seiii
two botltisiif my leiuedy free lo nnv o
your readers who have consumption if iliei
will Bend me llieir express mid piistnllin
addresB. l!eifLlliilly, x. A. fciloeum, M. D.,
181 l'earl st., Juy York.

A wagK'sb cabliietinaker, who repaired
chairs an accoinodatij i. advertised tints :

"All kinds of chairs and bills continent,
therefor, lecelpted with pliasuie." IliV

wit nnd wisdom liirtied hlin In a ileal of cash
trade.

Oh, What a tot RDi

ill you lieu! the warning. The tibial
pcrhnpg-i- f the sine uppioach of I hat mon
terrible tlistuse, Contiimiiiion. Ask voui
selves if Mm cull ullord lor llie sake ol

"
ett.

nil; 5U cen is, to run the risk mul do nothing
for it. We know ironi experience thui

Cine will euro your cough. It
never hills. 1 his exnlains u'iv uinri- - thn
ii Million Boltlis wore sold the past U'.n-I- t

relieves croiiii. and wlmopiug cough at
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's I'oi
mis I'laster. Sold by T. D. Tlioina, i.
highton, V. Hiery Weissport.

Mr. Dackgammoii, who is giving a
small lunch lo some Washington friend
to the chief musician Strike up tlm Pj.
rales Chorus" now, piufessor. They'
just going into the dining ruoin.

Dyspepsia ana Liver Complaint.
Is it nut win tli the small nrice of 76ccnl

lo free yourself ol every nyniptoni of tlie.--i
iiiriressing complaints, u von tliiuK so cal
.it our store and get u bottle of Shilol
Vltalizcr. Ker.. lottle has a printed guai
aniee on ii. use iieciiruingly, mid il it doe
you no gotm it will cost von nothing. Hi
by I. I). Ultimas Lehiglilon, W. Bierv

Veissporl.

ijhe hat does Hie signal sa captain?
Caiilnlu liaik Frances, of Lima, Peru
She My I Then Pvu seen a teal lVim l..n
baik tha'.tlie.v make tonic of, haven't J?

Interested People.
Advertising a pattnt imillcim in Ih

ecuiiar wnv in wlneli llio proprietor
i." .. ii .i i.i i .ivui, s ii.ii.-..ii- mu- (iinjis mm coins tines
iisintletu wnudeilul. lie authorizes al
IriiL'gisls In gie thise who mil lor it

sample hollle ice. tlmt they may try It l.e
ions piin nasing. i lie l.myo olllcsiti
"pe mul $1. We cerlniulr would advite
rial. It niav nivcinn fn ni chum nipiit.u.

"Can a jouiig inati mariy cotnforlnh
on 500 a eai?' asks n tonespondei
"Yes. he can; but he will be deuccdlv tin
com fori able afterward."

Unulilu to Tull.
ies, thai was hi For years I sufiem

everely will, seioli, ns , I.i. I.o mil til
.,1 ,n inni , nun i am iiiiiniie in tell one

hat 1 Hlilerei . I wiih mil nhl.. in ol,
lair! I'Mi'f until I m.ed Siilnhiir Hitters.

T omp'elcly fined me. U. Ii. Tale, 17
i ii ... i, sum.

When I he leader of llie jmlter band is
too sick to play he fiiiuhdics no subs t.

Knppy MrctliieorTiro Friends.
Jolin .M, A len, til t. harlntle, N. Y., said

i nis fiii ml, "1'aisons, I mu about dead
villi the Oravel, mul 'iinniit fiu.l help."
Wr. 1'itrsfiiis iniliicfd Mr. Allen to give Dr.
tl.ivid l.i'imcily's liivmile Kemedv, ol
Kiindoul, K. Y.., n trial. Weeks went bv
mil the frimds met. Jlr. Allen said, "Dr.
D.nid Keunetly'H Favtiiliu Kerned) bus
s.ivitl my life, his a cure nr Gravel
and tliuoulv cure."

Insfcls are generally troublesome ; but
between Iwo weetlls choose tbu smaller.

ii

The ptcnliar purifyini; and buildinjr up
p iwersnf flood's Snrsnpriila tnaie It the
very best medicine to take at this season.

Catanli is in the blood. No cure for this
iDiihsiuuc and danj mns disease is imssible
until the poison itliimiirhlv eradicated frinii
the system. For llii ii.irnure. Avcr's Sar.
iparilla is the best ami nin-- t economical

m.tlicine. Price?!. Six bottles, fo. Worth
$3 a bottle.

Want of principle Ii the principal want
ot luauv people. Slfthiyj.

fhu man who win lost In slumber
ljund bis wai out on a nhjliinirtre.

A Sound J.esiil Oplnlqn.
E. Iiainbil.lec Mllnl.i. b!sn.. Pminiv

Atty., Clay Co.. Tex, says "ilavo d

blectnc liiltirs wiih uin.t hanpv results.
Sly hnither ulvi ua. very low with' Miliaria!

ever nnd Jamulice, but was cgre I by ti ne--

uo of ilti medieiiie. Am satisfied Elec-.n- o

Uillers saved Ins life.".
.Mr. u. l. i ilcoxson, of lloise Cuve. Ky.,

Illltsil like tPstillltlllV. M.ivtllir ITn ,u.t,ii--
ly Lelictrs he uould havu died, had it not

veil mi iit-t'iii- iiiuers.
Tiiiscreat remetli- - will ward off, ns well

x cure nil Malarial Hiseaies. mid for nil
Kid in y, Liver and rolnmatli Uisoiders stands
iueri.aloil. I'rico bOc. and 1 at T. D.
l'honiss' Drugstore.

Tho welah of tho w urld Sixteen ounces
lo the pound.

A delicate parcel A young lady wrap.
ped up In lieisclf.

Men who love lo eat horseflesh prefer
be animals cm ried.

A bat that Uies without wings A brick
bit.

A raornlns wrapper Tho maq wbo"f
been down lo the riuii. ' '

The laco cutulns at the windows of a
bouse are not so reliable) an Index of the
fiscal policy prevailing, In it RJ the clntbes
Hues.

A loud co'or YeUer.

J .

GREED
"PAKE IIElil) ironi tho Acs. lic

Ibnsts to-dii- mny wimt
row. In linyiiiL' ('lotliit

lot youi' "reed lor clicninii'ss
nycs to quality. Wc giininntro our
clothing to give satMhction cv money
rel'undt'd.

CtCTHlWO TOR MEM AND C111T.DREW.

A. C. Yates&C.).,
I.I.IUllilt U H.DIVtJ,

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT
l'liibADnbiiUA.

-

and
Job best exd

low

V satisfies

UY NOW.

23
S ror

ror

HEADQUARTERS EOR- -

GENERA1,

s, Vainisiias, Glass,
MA KINDS OF COAL, fro.

OPS, PUBLIC SQUAEE,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads

Hote Heads

Letter Heads

Statements
Envelopes,

Programmes
Price Lists,

JOB
Bank Street,

vuww

IK1
preptrt.

SUnioals

Wolnns.
Contra,

WatartOTOn

don't
blurt.

STS.,

HARDWARE,

Blanks of all Kinds

Wedding Stationer,
Business Cards,

Shippino1 Tags
Sale Bills

Ball Tickets,

Circulars. &c.

ROOMS,
Lehighton, Ph.

WY BACK!

fbronaofihott
HOP

&i

WANTED
for Stock,

UXriiNSE-o- r COMMISSION.
HtPinly Kniilnynifiit. stittliiK

Nellis Oc.l&0roMnrcli

New presses, new tyjie excellent liicilitics enable us to do
ill kinds Work, in the style, ant tarnordinary

prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

"CAKBOI iWOCATl"

oyory iimo.
ONE

Cta.
81.09.

IdeTerjtvhoro.or
niilad prica.

IS

of

QUICKEST REMEDY KNOWN
Fur baclcauho. nnd sudden ahlrp, or

Lr uoaknosics of erorr
Virtaesot froFlihips btnnlotk

bolj.ua ocmbined. It Ij wunderfuUr
SOOTHING.

CURATIVE and STRENGTHENING.

- S't gnnture if the proprleiort, HOP PLASTER Co., B03T0N, " genuine goods.

Hollil Cold TTttchaTl1
rtild NOILU. until UlVir. M DTjTj

One 1'crson In ctcb lo
II i AlyXTaV W Ckltlr riii iecar ou trre.

twttl.tr Willi eur Urp n4 U
tHtblc Un f IluiitrlioldBamplos. Thfi uniplti,
writ as tit wateh vrt tnd

! and after ran faav kri(
iliam In Tonr hmn far 0 mirin anj thovra hm to thota
rbo 11137 hara Ibt r baeoma your own Tboia
who writ at one raa b aura of racalrlni; to Wntch

and Samples. Werr 11 ipr, frHrbt.rta Addrtia
Co.t XSux SIS A'ortland AXuina

UIIAOQTJAniTSD WITH THE OEOOBAFHY THE OOtJIfTEY, WILL
VALTJADLD niFOIlMATICW FIIOM STUDY THIS MAP

iTJSO --y raT5ni fTF

TE-3-E GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bocls lalarrt & Paclflc aud OUIcago, Knncaa & NoljrfiaUa Jlyg.)

Citv. Dob 1

and Council
SOTA nr

Aauuuawuor uKura7Q, uajiaioosa, vvcot WDorty, Iowa
Bluirafn-IOWA-Ilnn--

rtrc.'

otn

i

U m m m.
ea r y e

tn the sale ON
AM)

ut oner. sue.
&

?.t.-2-

puna
klul.
plna

called,

OT
A OF OF

"
noourtl Dcatric. Falrbury, end

tana

1 ..i. iiouoviiio, Norton.5ySne'5aldw(,U' tNSAB-Ooforo- do tprlniro. Denver, Pueblo:n OOLoiniw nnrl irnnt. min nf V. ,i 1 i L
airordlnor tho beet facilities,of lnteroommuatcctlon to States and o3
tovyjjo and cltlea In, Bouthira NobrasUa, ircnuas, Crlprcdo, Uta, NowUclco,

and
Indian Territory, Arizona, Idaho,' CaUforula,' and "taclflo

trana-ocoanl- o aeaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

pr Palacp Coachos-loadl- nar all compatltoroin cplcndor equipment andof oocommodaUonB-r- un throucrU dally botrjeen Chloarro r and Colo--

eiono aaiy. 0110100 rouvoo tad Jrora SaltXalco City, Portland, LoaAnrjoleo, Baa DHnro, San Franolaco, and infrvonincr localltloB. ujk llmoprompt connootloaa cad tranefera In Union Depot!;

THE FAEWOUC ALBERT ROUTE

nuntlntT and fleHii; i. r -t I.
nourssa throu-- h pwxi m--
Minnesota, and Ert, Gou. t'. jrj DaVi-ti- .

THH UiUflT Lffln V,--

travol botrroen CinciDnca,

Pop Tickets, Maps. Fa! dosioaoo to tho EUtca c?
E. ST. JOHN,

OeasjalJIaaajim OHIOAGO,

to-ni-

r

on

ffl fl la mm- ik mm

canvass of Nursery
SVI.AUV

Aiily
J.B

all

and

OBTAIN
MTJOH

in

ln

cider to
Tosas,coast

orluxury

or to

LEA

th-m- ot

iora.crTiolcot Ualtt.4

between rrhti
03 City and Uinno'
i nccnin mnifiIt3 WntcrtOT-- TlStii;

oi Ncnhsm Iowa, SoutSwootorn
ArlKAAfiU) pfTero faollltips toWnt cji Council EmSTflt

aanolin.-ra- d et. Pnnr' f- d inrormctinn, apply to nay Coupon
Catu.ua, cr wldrooa

. E. A. HOLBROOK,
XLIi. Uea'l licict &)?- -. At,


